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would not have accepted the agrceement. Effeet was flot givex
this contention, and preperly se.

No autliority was cited te shew that sueh an agreement
this, between parents living apart, that one of themn should h
the custody cf cliildren during their tender years, the ether ha-,
reasonable access te tliem, was against public policy.

It was urged that, by giving up lier riglit to the custody of
chidren, the plaintiff would, in case of the deatli of the defendi
be held te, have given up ail lier rights te their control, and t
this was -contrary te publie polie>'; but it was only in favoui
the father thut she gave up lier riglits, and ini case of bis de
ah lher riglits would revive.

The trial Judge'rightly lield that, in the circumstances
under the authorities, tlie plaintiff ceuld net, on any of the grou
alleged, have the agreement set aside: Halsbury's Laws of E
land, vol. 7, p. 359; Pollock on Contracts, Stli ed., p. 617; Addi
0on Contracts, lOth ed., p. 119.

The plaintiff furtlier contended that she was entitled to
mony, and that the defendant ought net te be entrusted with
custody of the chikiren, because of adulter>' in 1903, on his c
confession. But that was expressl>' condened b>' the wife
1904; and, if the husband had cenducted himself preperly for
past 13 years, lie could lot be held to have ferever forfeited
riglit to the custody cf his children.

Other questions raised were decided adversely to, the plain
by the trial Judge, and riglitly s0.

The appeals should bie dismissed.

MÂGEME, J.A., and MABTEN, J., concurred.

GARnOW, J.A., died while the appeals were standing for ju,
ment.,

Appeals dismissed
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REX v. BLYTH.

Crimiza1 Lailff-Carnal Knowledge of Chi1d-Evidence-confée,
-Insufficieneij to Support Conviction.

Case stated b>' the Judge of the Count>' Court cf the Cour
of Lamblton, after the trial anid conviction befere him cf the r


